
HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from pane !M

spendlns several .lays In Derby. Miss
Lnltrotto Gates visited In Hurllmrton Sun-O- n

unci Mondiiv Mrs. R. U. I'aino anil
children ot lIuilliiRton luive lieen spend-Ittc- c

govern days In town with relatives.
- II II Cady Is entcrtatnlni,' his brother,
31 St Ondv, of Washington, 1). llan

Patterson of St Michael's College Is vlslt-Ili- B

N I,. Oilswold - Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
ailnds and dnuithtor, .Mum, of IhmtliiK-1o- u

Mslted in town Sunday. The Misses
l.on and Helen Fulllim'toti and Mrs.

Green of .Johnson visited at the homo of
Sirs. SI SI lteynolds over Sunday. Mr.

and Sirs, Lymntr Gilbert of Enosbtirtf
visited a N II. Hnvvloy's Saturday.
Sirs. K, SI 1'ateh was In Slorrlsvllle Sat-irda- y

to visit her sister, Sirs. O. L.

Woods - MIsa Margaret Porloy of F.nos-bilti- ?

Falls and the Misses Annie and
Elizabeth Walker are Kitests at W. SI.

Fmlth's.

WATER VI LLE.
Sir and Sirs, roster Dowe of Htowo

spent a few days with friends In town
this week Sir. and Sirs. SI. P. Slaurlco
of Slorrlsvllle are spending the week with
his mother. Sirs. D. F. Slatirlee. A son
was born to Sir. and Sirs. II. I.. Sinclair
July 14 and a son to Sir. and Sirs. G A

Stann. July 10. A. KltiKshury is for t

few weeks with Sir. and Sirs. It. V.

Heard --Sir. and Sirs. W. 1'. Smlllo wede
in tltirllncton on Monday. -- State's At

torney Standee was at the town hall
Jlonday and as a result of his visit Ellas
Btydles of this place and Sirs. Jo.'eph

of Johnson were taken to tho
I,nmoille county jail to nwalt the De-

cember term of court. Sirs. Ashton
Brown of Nashua. N. It., Is vlsttlm; Sir.

ind Sirs. OeorKc Ilrown.

ORANGE COUNT?

RANDOLPH.
I P T.ltehfleld of Harro la in town for

a few days with his sisters, SIlss Inez
LUcbtield and Sirs K. M. :xbv.-SI- Iss

Winifred nichmond went to Hoyalton
Saturday to remain over Sunday with Sir.

and Sirs. George Lnlnl.-.vi- lss innsuo
Wllllnms lift Saturday for North Adams,
StaflP, Wl'Mam Youn, Sirs Lena Wtitfht
and her two children, Caroline and Paul
Wright t Saturday for several weeks
In Athol, Slass.. with Sir and Mrs Elvvln

Yoirni,' Sirs P. A. Allen and two chil-

dren left Satuidnv for PpririKllcld and be-

fore returning she will visit In Winches-

ter, Slass Sirs J. B. Wells, who has
been in Keene. N". H., for a month with
her daughter. Sirs. Ous Wetmore, return-
ed Snturdav A daughter wns born to
Mr. and Sirs John 1. Hutchinson at tho
"santtarVinn. JiiU' 8 -- SIlss Stavgarot Bar-

rett of Troy N Y , is being entertained
hv Sir and Sirs. W. W. SproKiie --Mlsi
r'ii-i- . nmlir,. nf Bovorlv. Slass., is tho

nf Mr. and Mrs. K W. Tewksburv.
- Sir and Sirs Alonzo Km cry and Mls.s

Josephine Emery went bv automobile to
Wcst'iampton, Slass., to attend the wed-

ding of Robert Joel Putnam and Miss
Grace Kdwards. The groon. I n son of
Joel H, Putnam and a niphew of Sir.
Turnery For several years Sir. Putnam
has bee i employed in a ilrus store at
Jtnnover. N H and they expect to reside
thrre. "The Hev. Guy Crawford and sev-

eral Hoy Scouts went to Ilrookflelrt Thurs-
day and camped till Saturday at the pond.

Sirs Slabcl Leonard and two children of

Trenton, N J , have come to pass several
weeks with Sirs. O. P.. Pratt -- Willis Tor-rl- ll

of MorrNvillo and SIlss Cairle Sloore
of Hlghgate Springs were married in
Sw.inton Thursday and came at once to
this place where thev have been enter
tained bv Sir. and Sirs. J. J. Stimets.
Sir and Sirs C. E. Hlake and daughter,
SIls.s Ni l'ie, have gone to Sharon, Straf-
ford ard other places In the vkinlty- -
Cvrll AngrM Is sering as a clerk In the
storeof Tewksbury & liaymond durln the
summer Sirs, J. II. Slay and daughter,
Huth. vtb'i have been guests of Sir and
Sirs T N'eff, have gone to Hartford
Conn Bntemnn Howman, youngest son
of Sir. and Slis 13. r. Bowman, has eomo
from IjOb Angeles, for two weeks. -.- Mrs
E K. Jones of W nnlpcg. Man., has nr- -

rived to pass tho summer with her par
ents. 5lr and Sirs. G. W. Panton. Her
sister. Sliss Slar.lorle Pcnton, Is xpected
to loin her later SIlss Minnie Grant has
returned 1 1 her home In Barton. The
Woman's Belief Corps and the L. S

Grant Post held a meeting Saturday night
and G W Klagg gave an account of his
trip "to Gettysburg.

James Fels, a brother of Mrs. Harrison
Avery, was arrested Friday by a detec-tlv- a

w9io arrived from BoHton on the 10:05

train rend left with him on the 120 train
in tho The charge on which
ho wasnriested was desertion from the
nrmy He enlisted in Slarch and Is
charged with desertion in June. When
found he was at work for lteynolds on

thn Church. Sir. and Sirs. A. C.

Slack have been in Chelsea. SIlss Eliza
beth Kn.ipp of Providence, H. I., Is nt tlui

Church farm.-- W. A. Scott, a rormer resi-

dent, but now living In Boston, has been
I hero for a week. Sirs. John Guyette, Jr..
j and son of Whitehall, N. Y. aie at
' the Chandler farm for a short time,

where they will be. Joined by Sir. Guyette.
Arthur Osgood of this village and SIlss

Slav Kibbeo of East Brooklletd were mar-

ried nt the parsonago In that place Tues-
day July ir,, by the Hev. C. H. Dane.
Misses Cora and F.lsle Osgood were wit-

nesses of tlie marriage and accompanied
tho party ntt far as Northlleld. After a

two weeks' wedding trip Sir. and Sirs.
will be at home In this village.

Mrs. John AVnterman of SoUtli Hovatton
came, to the sanitarium lust week to un-

dergo a surgical operation Edna
Gahree, a former trimmer in th
Brothers store, and Alton Ilrlgg"
clork In the 13. A. Thomas store
married nt the home or the biid
m In Slontpeller. After a short

wcro
July

,HniT trio, thev will return hcie and oc- -

cum' their homo, which is now In readl
iiess on Staple atl net. SIlss Lillian Hhodes
of Bretitwooil, N. II., who has been In St.
Albans, came Filday and on her return
to her home, Sits. Lyman Rhodes, her
aunt, win accompany per :or tew nays.

Sirs. Frank Slaxham of Bethel was In

town Tuesday .Misses SIcrlo Allen and
Olive Hlx, who have Ixen In camp about
three miles from Rochester, returned
Monday SIlss Ledn Smith of Gaysvlllo
visited her cousin, Sirs. C. .1. Stockwell,
Slonday. --Sir. and Mis. W. E. Kills of
Crowley, La., who are In this vicinity
passing tho summer, were pruests of SIlss
Laura Slontgomery Slonday. They went
from hero to Hoxbnry for stay of some,

length with Sirs. Crowley's father, Ste-

phen Butterlleld. Sirs. Kmma Mclntyre,
who has been to .Montreal with her
brother, General Sillier, and her sister,
Sirs. Chandler, returned Slonday, coming
from Slontpeller by automobile. Sirs. 11.

W. Holden Is In Bethel p.isslng several
lnvn with her brother, Scott Glllett.

i SIlss Blanche Slontgomery of Wnterbury,

i

h

:i

whr has been entertained for two weeks
by SIlss Beatrice Plnney, left Tuesday.

. xtra l.vmnn Rhodes accompanied her
nleco. Sliss IJIIInn Hhodes, to Brentwood

If . Tuesday, where she meet
o '.inuirhtor. Sirs. Boyden. After a few
days they will go to nosiou oeioro

home Mrs Kll.i Howell, who is

hoiisi keeper for II Howard, went

I 4UiUuilluld, Slass., Tuesday lor rnvwul

days.-Sli- ss Huth Smith of Springlleld,
SItiss Is In town passing bur vacation
with her mother, Sirs. Jennie Smith, who
has also as a guest Sliss Snslo Ulodgett
of Thouipsonvllle, Conn. Sir. and Sirs.
Cat i oil Granger and son and daughter
have come fioin Itarre lo teinaln with Sir.
and Sirs. ('. It. Granger during their va-

cation. Sir. anil Sirs. George Hand of
Hairu were In town Tuesday for a short
stav.--Sirs- . SI. II. Miller, who went to
Hlchmond Sunday, remained over for a
few days with her son and wife, Mr. and
Sirs. W. W. Mllltr. Sirs. W. F. h.lson
and sister, SIlss Slaud Johnson, who have
been several days at York Beach, return
ed Slonday. Fablen Dupul Is In Tun-bildg- e

lsltlng Ids daughter, Slis. John
Sloriill.-SI- rs. J. SI. Thompson and daugh-

ter, SIlss Beatrice, of Slontpeller ariived
Slonday to puss several days with Sirs.
Thompson's pnrents, Sir. nnd Sirs. A. J.
Foster. Sirs. John Guyette and son, who
came fiom Whitehall, N. Y last week
to remain with SIlss .Mabel Ouyelto for a
short visit left Mondny for .Manchester,
N. 11. Mr. and Sirs. SV. J. Blodgctt, who
have been guests at the home of Sirs.
Jennie Smith, left .Monday for Thompson-villi- ',

Conn. -- Sir. and .Mrs. X. C. Buck
and daughter, Iris, who went to Lebanon,
N. It.. Friday to visit .Mr. Buck's uncle,
who Is there from Columbus, Ohio, re
turned Sunday night. Sir. and Sirs. Her-
bert Woods nnd two daughtiTs left Monday

for a few dufs In Slontpeller.
Kdlth Blanchard of Slontpeller was
guest at the home of Florence How
ard over Snndav. --George Dumas of

Bell
head

SIlss

SIlss

Wed- -

will

Slontpeller was In town over Sunday with
his family. SIlss Slarjorle Lane hns como
from Stount Veinon, X. V., to pass the
summer with her giaiidmiitiiei. .mis. jus
tin Stoulton. Sir. and Sirs. Sherman
Slnulton and son, who have been with
Sir. and Sirs. C. F. Moulton, returned
Sunday night to Burlington. Miss Edith
Slarcott left Friday night for Boston.
Dr. and Sirs. G. W. Scott, son, Godfiey
Scott, and daughter, Ruth, left Slonday
for Boston for a few days.- - Stlss Laurctto
Wihon of Bethel passed Sunday In town
with her brother, SI. St. Wilson. Hon.
K. H. Davis of Barre gave an address
Sunday evening before the I', derated
Church and piesented tho advantages of

an education at Slontpeller Seminary, fol-

lowed bv pledges for the support of this
school for the next three yours. Sir. nnd
Sirs. II. A Skinner of Boton arrived
Saturday to pass Sunday with Sirs.
Skinner's mother, Sirs. L. S Cleveland.
Slonday they went by automobile to the
north pait of the State, where Sir. Skin-

ner has business, expecting to return the
latter part of the Week. Sirs. Slellen
Smith went to Bethel Monday to seek
medical advice.

1 1. I. Williams came (mm NoithrtVId
Tuesday and wjus the guest of Sirs. Klin
Sm.'illey
returned
lug day.
been In

till the night train, win n he
to Hartford, Conn. The follow-Str- s.

Williams, who bad also
Xorthtleld, arrived for a short

Visit with her sister. Sirs. Smnlle.v. before
going to her home. Sirs. Saiah Ib'ger",
who has been In Greensboro .it the
Wheeler cottage for a month, n turned
Wednesday. Sirs Fred Ladue of Wll- -

llamstown arrived Wednesday for .i short
visit with her husband's parents, Sir. and
Sirs. K'idtie.-SI- Ns Bessie Bliss ol

.Mas-- ., nrrlvid Saturday for a week
with her grandmother. Sirs. G. F. .lone".

Spencer Keller with son from nnmiciu,
Slass., who has been the guest of Sir.
and .Mrs. Charles Griswold, left Wednes-

day for his home. -.- Mrs. L. A. Jerd went
to Bethel Wednesday to visit her daugh-

ter, Sirs. Lewis Wllliams.-laeks- on Vail

lias been In town for a few dins Sirs.
(J

II

1. Pierce of Fnyston Is iicing enter- -

tallied by the Hev and Mrs. ft. V. Craw
ford. William Uolinan. m has for years

been In Buffalo. N. Y., and vicinity, Is in

town for 10 days with his parents, Sir.
and .Mrs. Kngeno I Iolman. Sirs. F.innle
Vinton and Sirs. Clannce Welib wen: In

town Tuesday, coming from their home
in Fast Ornnvllle. It Is expected that the
Itev. Samuel Knowb-- s of Lexington,
Slass.. a former pastor of the Baptist
Church, will be here in August to pass
two weeks with old parlshoners and
friends. In the ahsenre of the pastor of

the Federated Church, tho Kcv. (lay
Crawford, who is on his vacation in Kno-bur-

Jericho and Ninth Hero, Mr.

Knowles will occupy his old pulpit at the
Hantist Church. Sirs. FUgenle Carrigun
Is taking a two weeks' vacation from
her duties at tho home of Judge and Sirs.
J. W. Bowell and has gone to C.ayHVllle

to pass a part of the time with Sirs.
Harry Allen and later may go .to nieens-hor- o

for a few days. Sirs. Nettie Itlx and
SItss Slary Slarcott left Wednesday for
Kntleld, N. H.. where they will pass a
week at "Sevenoaks."-SI- r. and Sirs.
John Sherburne were guests of the fam-

ily of O. A. Chedel at their cottage at
SIacoma Lake at Kntleld. N. 11., over
Sunday. Tuesday SIlss Kvelvn Denney
left for the same place, wnere sue win
remain a few days.-S- Irs A. C. Bradlsh
of Sledford, Slas., arrived Tuesday and
is at the home of Mrs. (1. K. Cushmnu
foi a few days before going to ureens- -

boro to Join her daughter, .miss uny
Brndlsh. Sir. and Sirs. C. J. Hock well,

who have been in New York and Spring-Hel- d

for 10 days, have leturned. Stlsses
Kineroy and KUon Sliitthews are to en-

tertain the ladles of the Federated Church
at a lawn partv ThuiHlny arternoon on

the grounds of inch home on South
I'leasant street.

RANDOLPH CENTER.
II 11. I'aiker,

paralysis last,wi
funeial servicis
Locke SIo dav, and

who had a shot
ck, died suddenly,
were by tho Hev

i he Interment
Dr.

was
in Hrnokfleld , einetery - Sir. and Sirs.
Fitzgerald Brown with two children of
Slontreal are hummer guests nt Sir.
Vnlade's About 20 of the C. soi lety
of Brookfleld came Sunday evening and
united with the C. K. society at this place
In n praise service. Krm st Hover, a clerk
in Sargent's store at South Hoyalton, is
nt home for an enfon i d vacation by rea
son of an opeiatlon op one of his feet.
The hay crop Is turning out much better
than wns anticipated -- Tho Congregation
ill Chinch has been wired lor electrlo
lights, due to tho generosity of Alfred C.
Wells.

ORLEANS COONTY

CRAFTSIUJRY.
Slci van Sawyer died at tho homo of

his sou, SI. S. Sawyer, Saturday evening
at stx o'clock after about 24 hourB' Illness.
The funeral was held .Monday, tho Hev.
C. I). Pierce olllcIaUrig Sir. Sawyer was
S" years of ago and wns the oldest mem-
ber of Sterldanson Lodge of Slnsons.
He was also a member of the Congrega- -

llnnul Chuiih. He leaves one son, SI. S.

Sawyer, one daughter. Sirs. Nillle 1'rlc,
?ind two grandchildren, all of this town

Sirs. C. II. Hawson of Boston came
Thursday to spend several weeks. Wal
ter Arbuekle has gone to New York to
visit his father Slary Hanson of Barton
Is visiting In town,

DERUY.
The Hev. and Sirs, (loidon left .Monday

for tin en weeks' vacation. Thero will be
no services III the Congregational Church
ilui'inir tin lr abst lu e W II Tas lor and
family returned to MiiHsutihuHutu Sunday
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Sir Hlid Sirs, Miner Allbeo liavo return-
ed lo Xow York. Nuwland and Hand All'
beo have gono back to Xorth Dakota.- - The
bay crop bids fair to bo good. Sirs, Frank
Xiles Is at Sir. Xlles' father's, A. P.
Nllcs.- - Sirs. Helen Xickerson and son
came Saturday night to spend a tow
weeks at. her father's, Henry Schoolcraft.

WESTFIELD.
Slis. Whitney was called Bar

ton Sunday to accompany her sister
Clinton, .Mass., on account of the hitter's
serious Illness Vlss Harriet WInslow of
Jacksonville. Fin., came Saturday visit
her aunt, .Mrs. Edwin Wright. Sirs. Del-

nice Chandler of St. Johnsburv enme Slon
day spend a few davs with her sister,
Sirs I) Woodworm. Sirs. Charles
taint Newport was n week-en- d guest
of her sister, Sirs SI. Hitchcock. Tho
Stlsses Starlon and Floicneo Clark of
Newark, N. J., came Inst week spend
the summer with their aunt, Sirs. W. I)
Bell. -- Tho Stlsses Evelyn and Ada Stur- -
ray went Saturday to lllciironi to visit.
relatives a few days. Albert Lnlng of
Burlington gave Interesting address
the Congregational Church Sunday
the work the Anti-Saloo- n League.
Sirs. Joseph Goddard was called to New
port Saturday account tho Illness of

her dnuehter. -- Sir. and Slis. Albert Hvder
nre the nn rents of n daughter, born
Thursday.

LOWELL;

of
Tho
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to
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Mrs. A. A. Burton has sold hi r meadow
land to Charles Slurry. Dr. D. .1. Slice
h.in Is spending the week In Hard wick
and Ciaftsbury. Deaconess Foster was
ealleil to Barton Friday. Sliss Slarlon
Brown of Albnuy is the guest of Sirs. 13,

S. SMliphy. Col. Joseph Scott of Eden
Sirs. W. L. Adams of Providence. H. I.

and Sirs. G. D. Gilchrist and son of New
nort. weie guests Tbuisday of Sir. and
Sirs. O. 13. Curtis.

RUTLAND COUNTY

FORESTDALE.
Sirs. W D Hull and SIWs JulU Hall

of Wat-rvll- X. V'., aie gueuis of Sirs,
W. II C Wbltcomb.-Slr- s. Mames
Deninry and two children of Ilolyolu
Muss, are i.Mtlng at Charles Forgnltes,

Sir. and Sirs Arthur ICstey and tw
ihlldrcn of Winchester, X 11, aie visit
ing at A. G. Kstey's. Geei'ge Devlno
has moved to Hutland. Sits. Chnrlr
Diganno Is visiting her brothi r In Bur
Ilngton. The Brandon band will gho
concert at Blodgelt hall Frlda evening
The Ladles Guild will serve Ice cream
and cake. I. A. Slurrey of New York is
spending two weeks acatlon at bis honn
Greystone. Sirs. .Marv King, who has
hem visiting her daughter, sirs. G. H
Bump, several months lias gone to
Chatham, N. Y.

BRANDON.
The rendition of ( E.

'iimsbec, who suffered a paralytic stroke
tno weeks ago, continues to Inipiov
slowly. s ss .Noia L. Cameron, young

st daughter of Sir. and Sir". George
('anieion, died lit her home on Depot
stieet Saturday morning about eleven
o'clock lifter a lingering Illness. Hcsldi
her parents she Is survived by oil"
brother, George 'anieion, Jr., and three
slsteis, SIlss Cora Cameion, Sirs. Komi
I.aiallee of Hutland and Sirs. Carrl
Ilros-scau- , who lives here. Mrs. Velm
Allen of Attleboro, Mass., has sold the
Niiinan Allen pioperty In Coshen consist
ing of a large farm, which wns pur--

based by Herman .lows and a saw mill
which was sold to Theodoie Sessions,
wlio has had eluuge of It for si i ral
Mars. Sir. and Sirs. Harry Collins and
daughter, Sirs. Slary Wllloy, Sliss Abblo
Wing and A. S. Sliynurd, who have been
spending two weeks at Long Point, have
leturned. Sir. nnd Sirs. J. B. L'l loureux,
Slis. C. H. Hohlnson and two daughters
went to Lake Dunmoie Saturday to spend
,i few weeks at the Churchill cot. age
Sirs. Slary (French) Burdltt died
it the home of her daughter, Sirs.
Arthur Ifowen, In Florence, Thuisday
u ening from a stroke of paralysis sus- -'

lined soverat wicks ago. Sho was ti"ar-!- y

77 years of age, hnvlng been born
here September 13, 1S2U. For the past "0

.tars she had been a resident of I'ltts-fi.r-

She Is survived by three son",
Albert K. Sawyer of Bellows Falls, 1' red
A Sawyer of Florence anil Kdward J.
Sawyer of Hutland. The funeral was
In Id Sunday morning at the home of
her daughter, Sirs Arthur Howen, and
he urlal was In Whiting. SINs Ada

Harvey of Troj, N. Y., Is visiting here.
-- W. A. Bonne of i r, Slass., Is
spending few days at II. II. Kobct'ts's.
- A. SI Kendnll of Burlington was In
own Saturday Sirs. W. C. Smith of

New York Is spending a lew days here.
Mrs. Clai.i Alexander of Boston and Miss
li.o hel Stiong ot Northampton, Mass.,
.in guests at K. L Carlisle's. Mrs. .

A. He' has letuined fiou Sw.inton.
The funeial of Slisx Noia Cameron,

woo ilinl Saturday, was held Tuesday
motnlng at St. .Mary's Catholic Church
at nine o'clock. Stlsses Kiln and Isabel
Whltlock of Spiinglleld, .Mass., ale guests
of .Mr. and Slis. A. II. (Upson. John H
Babbitt of Columbus, Ohio, is visiting Ills
parents, .dr. and Sirs. A. W. Babbitt.
Sliss Amy Cupeu of Pittsburgh. Pa., is
spending her vacation In this li lnlty
Sir. and Sirs W. ('. (lipson and two
children returned Sunday fiom Burling-
ton, where they were culled Inst week
bv the death of Sirs. Carile Shaltuek.-- -

Sirs. C K. Heals, who has been coniln

days,

to tho bouse bv illness for m veral weeks,
is able to be out again. Sliss Anna
Bashaw has retained after spending a
week 111 St. Albans. Slis. Samuel Uravea
Is visiting in North Bangor, N. Y. Tho
Itev. Joseph lteynolds of Hutland Is

spending a few weeks at Kcho Lake.
Alva Howry of Ludlow Is at the Collins
cottage, Lake I liinlimro. for two week".

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Hatton and chil-

dren, who have II occupying the Col- -

lins cottage, hnc gone to the Woods cot-

tage for the remainder of this month.
Albeit Bassett of Sllddieliury was arrest- -

Sunday evening for Intoxication and
brought befole Justice ol tile Peace .M.

I. Clbbs .Monday morning. He wiih
lined i and costs, which he paid. -- Sliss
Marlon Bushey Is visiting In Orwell
Sirs. Ivan ! I Iitu.i of St ..ouls, .Mo., U

with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Tlieodoro
Williams, for a f w weeks.

BRANDON.
The funeral of .Miss Nora K. Cameron

was held Tip sdny morning at nine
o'clock at St. Mary's Catholic Chinch
and was largely attended. The Hev. r,

J Boyle olllrinted and the beniers wcro
Frank N. Bashaw, Kdward .1. I,oekwo(id,
Thomas J Tennlen, John J. Welch,
(ieorge T. Norton and Kdwaid C. Powers.

John A. Stone of Bethlehem, Pa was

house.

111 town yesteiday on his way to lake
ininmore, where he will spend a few
weeks. -- SIlss Agnes Hughes of B'llfalo,
N. Y., is visiting Miss Slaud Putcell.
.Mis. .Minion Ooodrleh of Benson Is visit-

ing her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frul
Luck wood. Miss Slauellito Johnson is
visiting In llydevllle
Km nit St. Button and
A Conine, who hav,
eoiomobllr tlip to the
li returned Mi

iUwri of

- Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mr. .

been t n P 1114 ill
White .nt 'llaln-- .

ml Vi-- 111 U

Colioii .N. v nn speiidltis a

fow duH hiie IlenU'ii V, Johnson, vl
has been spending u week at his bom
here, has returned to Voiingstown, I Mil'

-- Sliss SI. C, Wlillllinoio of Hheldoil Is

Isltllitf hero. Miss Dorothy Tlioliius lia'
returned after spendlnK a f"W weeks

I.udlow, Slass,, uc eonipaoled by Mrr.
W. It, Butler of Wllbrahmii, Muss,
Sirs, Charles N, Pratt, who Iiiih been
visiting her tnolher, .Mrs. Austin Blanch-urd- ,

has returned to Chicago. Mr, nnd
Sfrs, Alexander Osier of Blnghamton,

Y.i with a party of friends from Slid- -'

llebury are spending two weeks at Lake
Dunmore. Sir. ulid Sirs, Beauman Meager
of Home, Sllch., are visiting In town.- -

Mrs. W. W. Pery of Gardner, Stnss,, SIIhh

.Marllla French and Sties Cynthia Pcttc
alo tit the French cottaKo, Lake Duninon ,

tor a few weeks. Sir. nnd Sirs. I.uclen
Nichols aro in Iloehester for a f'

BENSON.
Dr. George Hnnsoin Wostbrook of

Biooklyn, N. Y., who came hore u uw
lays ago and was at his summer i"t- -

tago Just south of hero for n few weeks
outing, died suddenly Saturday nlgnt oi

heart dlteaso. Dr. Wcbtbrook was bom
In St. Louis, Ski., CG years ago. He un
well known In Benson, hnvlng spent hi
summers here for many years, lie
survived bv his wife nnd a sister, lie
Halite West brook. A. H. .McAllister and
.Mrs. Del Fowler are seriously ill. (an
King of Kingston place was kicked o'i
the leg by one of his horses.- - yum
Dickinson of North Orwell spent Sun. I.'

with his grandfather, A. J. Dickinson
Stlss Blanche Holden of Schenectiid;
with her parents, Mr. and Sirs. L l

Belden. Joseph Wells has been apiioin,
ed by Talte Brothers to take clmigi
their croamorv at the foot of the stn
to succeed IIown.nl Scott.Slr. and S'i
Howard Scott, who came here last ,,.
from Johnson, returned to that tiwn
Thursday, Sir. Scott having llnl-'- " r
for Tulle Brothers. E. A. Glldis tin
erected a piazza on tin front ' , a

WASHINGTON COUNTY

WATERBURY.
In the death of Julio Ir. Ts'lUrul.- -. w hi

occur red Inst week, the town los. s an
other ot her oldur Inhabitants. He was 7,i

veais of age and Is survived by a wVh

two brothers, Kugene Nichols of Chicago
and Kdwaid Nichols of .Montpelli r.' and
two grandchildren, the .Misses Foutinell'
and Ollle Nichols of this place -- By vot
at the special vlllaRo mei ting the side-

walks on both slib s ot Slain street un-

to be raised to correspond with the load
Improvement. .Mr. and Sirs. V I.. Per-

kins nnd family and Sir. and SIi- -. Lai'
Kvans are In camp nt (Juc n (iu Pa.l
-- O. K. Scott, Who I" v lie- old. si
merchant in town In point of buslniss
life, will move In Sepiember into the v.

cant store In F. L. Knight's block Tin
Is to be fitted up to suit the rep;

or his business. Sir. S utt
a jewelry business In town for

; years.
A. II. Smith, wlio wns seriously ill with

laryngitis Saturday, is much improved.
Miss Ruth Hilton ot Hlchmond Is a
guest of her college room-mat- Stlss
Slargaiet Pike. F. W. Klllott was at
home Sunday from Burlington. Sir W

H. Klllott Improves slowly. Sirs. In hi it
Miner and daughter, Nina, of Saran:i
Lake, N. Y., are guests of Ml1- - Stinei's
sister, Sirs. Hlchard I x meritt. -- A stilnu
of II line trout was recently i aught iu a

Crossett Hill biook by Claience Diuis'u
and Bert

Miss Kate .Maxwell died at her ho'ie
on Stowo street Tuesday after a fiw
weeks' Illness with lutierculosos. Slis-

Slaxwell was boin In Waltslbid nlnio-,-

'.".' years ago, the (laughter of Satti'i,
and Sarah Slaxwel'. Slovlng line with
her mothfr a few years ago. She v
graduated from tho Wnterbury hiUi
school In IH1- - and at once began teach-
ing 111 the public schools. Last sprn
she was nhliged to relimiuish her woi k
in the Shiitesville school heiati'-- of poor
health. She returned from Plttsfmd nboot
four wtH'ks ago and while she seeiin l

better for a time for the past week she
had bei n try low. She N Miriel
her mother, one sister, .Ms Sl.ir l,

and one brother, Crawford Max-

well. Tirol o will be a praver m tvic, at
the house this morning at ten
o'clock and the funeial w dl be held at
tile Methodist Kplseopal Church in
Waltslleld in the afternoon at two
o'clock. The Hev. W. K. Douglass, pas-

tor of tile local .Methodist Church, will
olllclate. 1'red Blair, who lives on Cros-
sett hill, had his right hand caught In
1 tie sanding machine at the brick yard
Tuesday. It was necessary to cut iL--

bolts before the hand could be extrii .IP d.
It is thought that his hand, though bad-

ly cut, will heal well and that lie will
not be detained from work for any
length of time -- Or. and Mrs (! S P'd-we- ll

returned Tuesday atliuioon from
Bellows Falls, win re thev went to at-

tend the fuiiei.il ot the doctor's mother.
Sirs. Both Bldwell. Mrs Hldwi II had
visited Iu town many times and nudo
many ti lends Mrs. SI. I. Mesu,.r has so
far recovered from her relent lllnesh as
to be able to lie out again. Mr. and
Sirs. II. C. Whltehlll are In Boston,
wbeie Slis Whltehlll goes to consult a
spi clallst. .Mr and .Mrs. K.trl Boyce have
leturned from their wedding trip- - Sirs.
K. A. Stanley and daughters, Huth and
Ksthei. spent Tuesday In Barre. Tho
Dillingham lr.mge Initiated Vi Tor thu
llrst and second degrees Saturday even-
ing. The hall mi' lifautlfully decorated
and were servi d Many ru- -

P! ilrs have In en made on the .Methodist
parsoniiKi
painters.

and Is now r adv lor thu

WATERBURY.
Tlie following Uovs left for Pump

Abniil.i, Hibbard'B point. North Hero,
yesterday with AsslHtnnt S. out Muster
William Penis ,lr.: Walter Heal,

Webster, Don (trout, Honn r P.itnp.
bell, ("niivle Chllds. Levi Chesley and
Walte Kinith. Thev will be Hum- a week

Miss Kathleen LcHutoii has a house
party this week, anions whom arc: Miss

Venoua Jones of Waterloo, Iowa; ."Vitas

(liace Hamhlet of North and
the Misses Nina and Mildred Bates of
Bin re. Mervin liersnn of Barre Is also a
ituost at the LeBarron farm of his aunt,
Mrs. I.eP.arion -- A. II Smith Is able to
bo out aftir his illness M s Roy Uhlp-ma-

who has been seilouslv 111, Is some-

what improved. Mrs Holies, who Is

sufferliiK with sciatica, l, iter althoimh
still conllned to the bed Hr. W. L.

Waspon has so fur Improved as to be out
for rides --Mr and Mrs. W. Foster ar-

rived from Si .lohnsbuiy Mis.
Poster will ii main at her "hi borne III

inixbury for a few weeks, Mr. and Mrs,

A I

it

S

Morue l.eo.ij In elmtiro ol tlie nousi

Mjs. M

of Athol,
ents, Mr
and Mis.
diiuiihter.
Saturdnv

WORCESTER.
id P Wood U'"1

Mass . are iruests
and Mrs. J B

P II

Mrs. Lydlu I't.on.
and Sundav Mm

C'oinila of Milton who

on

mil.
of her

-)

r

Armlngton.

i

-

lefieshnients

.Montpeller,

l

yesterday.

Richardson

(t'oniliiiied

son
par--

Wilson. Mr,
visited their
in llnrdwiek

Winona 15.

s ben the

initio

F. D. ABERNETHY

H.

Sur.ceBsor to

ALLEN & CO.

To-tln- y and every day during tho remainder of this month,
tho several departments of this store should bo visited, especially
by those who have not already taken advantage of the remarka-
bly low prices which prevail.

The exceptional values which are being offered in

Women's Tailored Suits
Should have prompt attention.

WOOLEN SUITS at $11.25, $12.50, $13.75, $15.00,
$16.25, $17.50, $18.75, $20.00, $21.25, $22.50, $24.00 anrJ

$25.00.

LINEN SUITS at $5.75, $8.25, $8.75, $9.25, $10.75,
$12.50 and $16.25.

These prices represent just half the original prices.

Lingerie Waists
A most unusual gathering of attractive waists at exceeding-

ly little prices.

AT 90 CENTS Styles which have been selling regularly

U $1.25 lo $1.75.

AT $1.19 AND $1.33 Variety of attractive models usual-

ly selling at $1.75 to $2.25.

AT $1.90 AND $2.38 Finest muslin and batiste waists,
for-merl- selling at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.25.

AT $2.90 AND $3.90 Finest lingerie and silk waists ir
most attractive styles usually selling at $3.75 to $6.50.

Muslin Underwear
STTarp reductions on several broken lines and numbers to

be discontinued. In many instances the prices are less than one-ha- lf

original value.

NIGHT ROBES AT 98 CENTS A quantity of fine nain-toot- f,

cambric or plisse night robes, made up in various styles,
usually selling from $1.25 to $2.25. '

AT $1.25 Attractive styles, neatly finished, formerly sell-

ing at $1.75.

AT $1.98 Variety of dainty lace
which have been selling at $3.00.

trimmed

COMBINATION CORSET COVER AND DRAWERS
Made of fine nainsook, attractively trimmed, originally selling at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, priced at 98c and $1.98.

PRINCESS SLIPS AT 98 CENTS Made of fine nainsook,
neatly trimmed, largely manufacturer's samples which usually
sell at $1.50 to $2.50, priced at 98 cents.

LONG SKIRTS AT 75 CENTS AND $1.25 About
fine muslin skirls, many of them are manufacturers' of-

fice samples, usually selling at $1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $2.50 and
$3.00, wide range of pretty effects. In order to close this lot
out quickly we have marked them at these very low prices 75c
and $1.25.

ODD CORSETS 50 CENTS, 75 CENTS AND $1.00
There are just a few numbers to be discontinued, including var-

ious makes which have been selling at $2.00 to $3.00.

"Frolaset" and Gossard Front Lace Corsets, two models to
be discontinued, formerly selling at $6.50 and $8.50, priced at
$3.25 and $4.25.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES Right for ages 1, 2 and
3 years usual prices 75 cents to $2.25, priced at 50 cents
and $1.00.

the

W.

Those who have as yet visited the lace section during

Special Exhibit
of HAND MADE LACES which includes Real Duchesse, Irish,
Venise, Carrickmacross, Lierre, Princess, Maltese, Chantille,
Medici, Bruge and Belgium Embroideries should do so to-da- y.

An extensive assortment of Flouncings, Bands, Insertions,
Edgings, Scarfs, Collars, Collar and Cuff Set3, Motifs, etc., at
moderate prices. This exhibition will continue until August 1st.

BOSTON PHOIJl'CU: MARKET.
Boston. July -- 3

FLOUR-'-Sprin- t; p.iti nts. $.V,(."..ll, spilnif
clears, In sacks, $'! 7Gi4 23, new winter
patents, l.Obi". new straiKlits, $l.40'n t.vo;

new clears, l.lc'( I 30, ni w Kansas. $l..0(f
1.70.

CORN.MHATj AND OAT.M1CAL Col

sionulatcd SJ,75H0; bolted, iZ."0'f
3 75, twin meal, tl Mil.3!i. cracked corn,
tl.4ii1.42: oauiual, rollnl, 15 3i'i 5. lo, cut
and around, f.VWuD.&o; ry (lour, ?3.75.fj)

4.20; graham Hour, $3.Wi t. l'i; ryo ine.it,
J3. 15.

CORN-C- ur lots, siiot, No. 2 yellow,
71c; No. 3 yellow, "3Visc; tor shipment, No.
2 yellow, 7W(78so; No. 3 yellow. 7IV'l72c.

OATS-C- ar lots, spot, No. t clipped
white, 40.'; No. 2 clipped white. Pie; No, 3

clipped white, 17c; for shipment, fancy, 40

lbs., 4Si,'l4!ic; fnncy. 3S lbs., liMfic; rep-tiln- r,

3n Ibs.i ITf'i ll'ic; leijular, 30 lbs.,
Id'iSi I7u.

not

1IA 23.60, No. I Krade, f21.51

4(22 50; No. 2 Kl'ade, $l!i',i20; No. 3 4iade,
tlil.fiiKiitS; stock hay, 12iii:i. Straw, rye,
$21''i25; oat, Ut'H.

MILL FKEU-M- lll shipment, sprlrn;
bran, $21ic21.50, winter bran, fMXMfJS:
middlings, j;.'.."i(Ka27. lillMd feed, $23'(2'.2.'i;
red doff, j:s.25; Kluteu feed. tJi5.: hominy
feed, J25 40; stock feed, J.ii, cottonsecil
meal, $30.75'i31.50; linseed meal, S2 M; oat
iiulls, .f!5.

POItK PHOlHtCTS Backs and short
cuts, $2125; medium, 23'u23.7&; loim cut,

2iV75; inw leaf lard, 12V ; rendered leaf.
13V; pure lard, 13'i,c; dressed Iiors. ll'f
ll'ic

PH1CS1I M EATS --Bcvf. extia ldes,
li'.SfflSUc, heavy hinds, lUidilfic, heavy
fores, 10irtllirto; western splint; lambs, 15

ffllCc; fall and winters, 13Til4c; yeaiiliiKS,
pill He; mutton, Kood to fancy, S'tilOc;

veals, fancy, 131il5c; niediniii, 1HiI2c.
POP LTH Y Nor tbei n fowl, :vWF21c;

westelli, IS'ulsHc; natlvo dfesied lnollers,
2l12;c; live lirollers, 20c; live fowl, pi

Itl'io; S(iiab, J2S3 do,
P.llttS- - choice hennerv and nearby,

30. ilc cistern extrns. ."7.1 s western
v 1 "".("V. western piine llr-- t
b , tlists. ISid'Jo

night robec

BEANS --far lo's, pea beans, $2.3502.43;
No. - v niedniin. S:'Mti"Si, yel-

low eye, J2ii.ii ;, red kidney, J2..5'(T2.4",

t.'alifornl i small while, $4 10; foreign pea
beans, (: r.i 2. .'.' , Canadian peas, J1.S5S2,
Scotch Kreeu peas, f.l.!iicij2; Lima
fl?ic lb.; jobblni; loijlSc bu. above,
car lots.

APPLES New, fancy, t.5"5l.7.", bskt.;
oidlnary, 75ct(.$l.l3 bskt.

POTATOES New,
sweets, J5flli hbl.

FRITIT-Callfor- nl.i

Krnpefrult, $2fl.50;
Scotia, j;ilt'ic b..;

.5nj(2.73 bid.; new

navels,
sti nvvberries, Novn
blackberries, 10Il5c

bx. ; raspberries, MiflSc hx.; bltieboriie.
15Ciil'-- c hx.; eurrnutg. 7j3bc b.; water-
melons. 23W3fic each; cantaloupeK, South-
ern, tl 2f'2 crt.. Califurnln, 21i2.7R; black
.l ips, JKIBO; (leorela penches, $1.50'.' BO

per carrier.
HEF1NE1' Sl'llAR-Gruiuila- tcd and

line, 4.ftV for l. lots, and 1.78c f"r 2'l

hbls. Wholesalo urocerH fiuote 4.3c for
tesB than 20 hbls.

COTTON SPOT AND FPTURES.
New Volk. Jab'

Spot cotton quiet; mlddllnt; upland
$12.35; KUlt $12 00 Hnles, none.

Cotton' futures closed; Inly $12 17; Auk.
til. 69; Heo. $11.30; Jan. SB

AMERICAN LEAC5UK STANDINd.
Won, Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia
Cleveland ...
WashliiKton
Chlcnuo
Boston
Detroit

St. Ioiils ....
New York .

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

New York .

Philadelphia
I'hlciiKu ....
littshiui; ,.
Brooklvn ..
I'.livtoll

Oiflst l.oni-- I
( lie lnil.it!

Jl.50.iJ7;

...Gi

. . .53

...53

...51

...12

...3s
. . ,2S

fit

..50

..40

..41
. .nn

37

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

licet and eggs ost a llttu m. ' ' 3

week than lust Some of the "prlrii.'
tables and fruits have dlsapp' and 'r m
the markets until another year

Tho following prices were fpinted foi
the Free Press hy the, Burlington Frill,
company, C. A. Barber, grocer, It Ti,

Howard, meat dealer, and tho A. ti I'm
Feed Co.

WHOLESALE 1'BtCKS.
lieef, dressed ""
Butter a, j
I'K'Ib.S

27 .703
37 ,M.
! .071

l .Kit
4ti .177
57 .407

5ll .31)2

BO .322

Fowls
Kggs, tier dozen
lluy, per ton, loose
Cornmeal, cM
Hogs ,

Lambs ,
I'otatooH, bu

R.12TAIL OnOCX3lUE3.
Dutter, separator, creamery,.
New Cabbage, lb
(Juulldowor ,

'i lory
New cheese
I.mirrkranz (Iicmp, ptoj;

Bniokslda Farm cheese, lb,..,
Muenster cheesoi lti
t.lmhurger, lb
( umbel s ,

Cream cheese, each

.701

MS 60J
13 .517

l;t .500
1,1 . 17(1

III 4 10

M

Chicory
Krr plant, each
Kdam cheese, each

)

beans,
prices,

M

Swiss cheese,
Pirnollve cheese
Welsh rabbit , ,.
Picanto i h"s
Roquefort cheese, lb, .to
l"L-g- dozen a

Flour, bread, bid 1

Flour, pastry. f.(V - V)

I eMuce, Boston ball head I)

Vttuee, homo grown, hsrd.. .

s'ew maplo syrup, Rn.1 U.CV5S1.25
New maple sugar, lb a
lleomargarlne, lb
'il.e oil, gallon
V' w- - Potatoes, per peclc..,.
Rollhcs
Y In ii 10

t'.tr-b'V- , bunch .103
NT, w P.". ts 1

N'ew citrols, bunch 10

tiro'ii peppi s

Hot houm tonntors, lb ,10

RETAIL. SI EATS.
Bacon, , ?M?"3

l.eef, ronM. ")

Chickens, C5

Ducks, ..s
Hams, lb
Hams, sPced, p '3
I., at lard
Haddock ir
Cod j
Halibut
I ..l.sters "

Pork roast, lb 'fiff
Pork " hops, !fc

Pork sausage
Porterhouse steak, lb
Hound steak, lb
Salt pork, lb
sirloin sti ak, lb
Spring lamb, hind quarter ....
SprinB lamb, forward quarter
Swing iamb, chops
Tuikcys, lb
Viji steak, lb

RETAIL FRUITS.
Bananas, doz
Giapo fiuit, each
demons
Figs, lb
ijates
Lute Valencia oranges
.Mi -- s'na oranges, doz
! i:c!!?ti walnuts
California walnuts
Mld nuts
Pineapples
Cocoanuta
Reeky Font melons
Peaches, doz
H'ispberrles
Plums, doz
Waterrm ions

icjibel l'l, S
' '.eenis

Native, cherrbs, basket
RETAIL GRAINS,

Paled straw, cwt
Bran, cwt
Brown middlings, cwt
i rats, bu
Provender, No. 2, cw-- t

Poultry wheat, cwt
Icrncknl corn, cwt
Cornmeal, cwt
Hay, baled, cwt
nJest pastry flour
tlest bread flour
White middlings, cwt

No. 1, cwt
llenfeed, mixed, cwt

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

HELVES He.
''IS '...(

New Vor.
Ipts
bulls Si 501i7 V

.( .VI I Messed heef slow
('Al.VES Riceipts 1.S71;

r VniN -- old at W11 30;

..tt. rnillk V n: City
ivvir at 17c, a few

!r. ssed do l.t'ilf .c.
SHEEP ANl l.AMBP- -

Sluep uni'b.iiti;! d ; uood t

hi nth blither. Stale sti
stock d'lll nnd haielv sti .i,

ill. Co; mixed do Jl T."w5 ..'

lambs 13 77 one i ar J

HOC.S P.eCi Ipts 1.23
hoijs sold at tl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

New

cull- -

Fl.Of
WHEAT Spot sieady. Pi

Inactive and after modern,
the forelRii situation, pi'c,
sympathy with the Noithwest

absence of export business
uniii.iniied. Jntv rV: Sept

CORN Spot stendv.
OATS Spot steady.
pol'.-Fir- m.

LA It Stendy: retlncd

it ' .'

mind tlrm.
SI'ilAH Raw steady; re'nn
POTATOES Firm;
25ii:!.30, Jersev t2,'f2.25.

CABBAGES Steady unch.iniieil

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET
Chicago,

WHEAT-Ju- ty

!0V.
iPfcc; Sept.

CORN July Ol'kC; tiept.
OATS-Ju- ly 3Hc, Sept. 40V

POHK-Se- pt. J21.47,

LARD Sept. Ul.vS,
RIBS-Se- pt. $11.S5.

Cash quotations;
PORK-U'2.50j7- 23.

l,AD-tU.mMiU- .S( '
RIBS-$1- 1. 50ffl2.37.

V.

is
.85
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BOSTON HITTTER MARKPT
(rurnlshcd Associated

Boston
BETTER Northern

western 2Mi30c.
PHEESE-Qul- et. N. Y. twin

Vermont twins U'oll'ic

Lanjlord.- - iitil'7.' wint
their nicbfcascs tu you,

12

.15R.

OK

.23
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.16
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